
EFFORTS TO 
ENFORCE DRY 

LAWRENEW 
Finances, Men, Cars 

Reinforce Officers 
Now In Field 

WASHISGTOX. \Iar± 12—*— 
Drseisjcrzesz of a an axd raoce 
■tamowna "p-iz of caxpaigz' 
aga-ss* bey U* rzxan auis 
acmszd Lae aezziae. cl 3®® arm dry 
*grz i mm* trade cctz today by 
ftmfchcaw SXreetar W oodeack 

Wzzzs recess: days, Woodcock 
maz a nrotfar has aeea dispatched 

/ w tbe caastry dkSa&wg ahai*!* 
They ha:* area ordered to saa- 

*sz a irpfcy a p^aa ec fazrre aper- 
atxsc. » thez terraanes. detains* 
the as* to wfasch. the arm agssts 
fthanraS by -roogres* mfS be pal: 

W* mans so base * defzzze 
psaz af actaon ns csesy jeezon be- 
fore Ja£y 2 the pemhhasaaa direc- 
tor said Tbr* a zo we is zar.xg 

a suss of cmwpaiga. to expufly 

Tfc* parrhaie of S% 2M north af 
anaoesaoKjes far we by the dry 
forces aho mas ammomed B_zi 
mil be seas: oes shcrtly. Waodsock 
aaad. a order tha: they say be 
deirsrred before Jsly 1. They me 
be _nrm fast ears, cescaag lew tzar 
SI AM apiece, he added. 

Another pease id the stem plan 
mil be the cremsaon of as -istel- 
B*ence tfrrwoc. to scadjr earnsjr 
bpacmoonC* Woodcock said ft 
mooid take the phee o< the profs- 
te:.xac bwemas dirstron of edacatias 
mad research MitaaeTzazco for 
mzjcs mas belted frera the h'er 
apprgpna: jjl. bell 

H Of the aw mem dry agent*. Wvtd- 
^ ock said apprtaciaxazely IW sad 

heat apeesaaed dsrsig the par. 
Woth asd mere asm at norZ. 

©Then have zoc* ok: to an ad- 
nasi? traitors he said, to sake se- 
ferasaes of the adWheoat 2W ®ez 
frier arswog apprixzsat*:-.- IJN 
ehga&les sa order that they szyht 
■ejwrt exactly os Jsly I. the first 
bay lisetr salary mil be anthxard 

Is pre-par ration, the prahibiClam 
began t 24 smtracwr* jaase bees 
orslesee to report to Waihiszton 
early at toe fx a "refresher"* 
course of bMUwafobL 

They nSS be back at their posts 
s: the 12 prxzar.xo dSacnrla the 
aetsai of Jaiy 1. Twt> m eefcs of 
fasensne whnrrfu fr the 2ai 
hem sjes w.i then be twiertaken. 
mrts the Shea X sa—x* t ea* as 

the ISrs4 and *f. merk by Mr 13th. 
Of the lib dry azexts recestly 

ttrovB aco tie f eld. Woodcock 
said the larw*t rraasber had bees 
pat is sn Yrf state, miSh the 
next, larrest anxafnx: si the Ch:- 
cas' cistrtrr. 

Wren an 9M are a: mrrk W 
mO be located ts Item Yxk. Wi is 
the dnenrt e-shrazsg mnsoes. 
Wisctxisa axd'lcid.iaa axd T9 12 
Fgsz-vras-a. 3Sen Jersey and 
Delia are. 

~Tb*je anzatWcis.’ Woodcock 
*aid. r^pr^sezt ezr best rzes* a* 

to mbere mars are asoss seeded to 

^ zjrve.il Tiolaixs of the procib-taos 

Pioneer Financier 
Dies At Houston 

HOCSTOJf. Mmeh II—4*—Jo> 
Sbeirr Rxe. 75. pioocer f;zin- 

orr. died at his hoc* her* today 
after a kng iZdcsc. 

Sir Rite was chairman erf the 
beard cf *he tTnica Xatiarsal bari 
hr» He fr.br. Mink A 
Rice who cause here from Mass a- 

ctoasetts m !S50 when Howtos was 
a tlbit was ex* erf th* bciMers of 
toe first raiircad m this, then a 
raw section, the Houston and Tex- 
as Central. 

Airport Article Jn 
Christian Monitor 

.% article dfsenan? the 
local mimr-pal a.rr«r* and a d^ep 
fwa-Hwl-ixia Jhattadon rhiwini 
rf aimew of the field, appeared 
m *h* March * issue cf the CbnsS- 
ar Sconce MaHar. poh" rhrrf In 
Be^*3e. The article wt&s written and the 
CtostradOB furnished hr H G 
StuT-eZ. Jr. YiZe-r map^snan. 

T SUFFERED 
FOR 50 YEARS 

Ir tot server from corstrpaxaxi, 
trad this csxfessaastic letter 
free; Mr. R. J- Faster. 1W 
Broadway. West Plains. Mo- 

*1 bm Wa fer 
the last Si years—taken all 
l of dn» with only b> 

4 win nr relief. I bare been 
' rt«r AtL-Biux six week*. 

Is has grres w yetmioest 
reb'f I can heartily recoo 

meod t to be a cerxa-n reiaedy 
for ccEst;|»®iier_“ 

Eat this pleasvrt cereal acd 
enrercc-rae eotSLp*»t»a in a nat- 
ural.. safe way. Two taHesgooa- 
f-ii* cf Kell -gg's Aii-Baa* 
da£y. Ie stK^n eases, serre 
with earfc »w«i. Do this and 
banish pills and drtsgs frt» 
yoor life. 

KeEogr's Alx^Baax also adds 
seeded iroa to the diet. Lock 
for the red-arsd-greer. pack- 
age a: Tosxr grocer's. Made by 
Keli^g in Battle Creek- 

All-Bran 

HOUSE BRINGS TURBULENT SESSION TO A CLOSE 

■ 

WILL SENTENCE 
SCHROEDER 

Convicted Of Burning 
Hitch-Hiker, Face* 

Pen Term 

DIDIASAFOLLE Harm 13—^ 
—Ctancsed cc voiantsry xaz- 

s-a-grnrr lor the iatb of as ue- 
totws in cs-biaer whose achy he 
adKit vec bomzg iz r_s aubomhoue 
near here last May. fiarod Her- 
aexz Schrader. Mote t A-a... to- 
day laced a 2 to 21 .ear tens z 
the State prison. 

^ 
Judge Frank P Barer who pre- 

wxl prnnff.iarr festesce Mcodaf 

The rertSics was reached by a 

pry aft*? tire* hrsn arc £ iz- 
ates ihnsoc. The case was 

gives the jurors y«terdaT alter 
earren days at tMOmanj, and ar- 

1 g—mi beta* a CNrima U—Sl- 
ed at e'-ery aesscc. The state bad 
sougzt coenetacc of first degree 
urtroer and tEpaarioa of ux death 
penalty. 

Ira M Heine*. defense counsel, 
srjczrec he wouai set tL* aEy 
zcv.r.- to se. aside the verdict, 
but said be would easier today 
with Aebrteders reiatrses. 

Oc!t three witnesses were pre- 
sentee m defense al the 35-year- 
oid Mobile gara-e tzar. against 37 
used by the mmm. Is addition to 
a& technical plea cf zautj. the 
defense stressed Schroebier s owe 

story, brought out m state testi- 
mony. i: toe iutch-hiker was 
killed wnen Schroeder automo- 
bile wet: rzo a «fccfc and that 
fearing be would be accused of 
Murder he drore back towards In- 
tftanapr-Ix and se ttbe body ahr* je 

line astnmabfir. 
The- state centeeded Scrnecer 

intended to b cammed he fa^z- 
self died in the fire ao he could re- 
sam? tus he under another naige- 
Tps:.3Uoct of a deputy ccrcce: 
tended to snow the vjrtan was stab- 
bed bet or* his body was burned, 
and former Sheriff Wmfcer said 
Sccmeder admit-ed the hitch-hiker 
moacec just before he set fare to 
the body 

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Will Hold Meet 
Thr Brcwnanlle chapter of the 

Veterans gt Foreign wars will b&Id 
a nseecw Ihtr.d*? nizh: a: the 
chamber of ccutaerce at 
t o'clock, it was annc-mced th_§ 
flsasnucg. 

The rr.ee: :r.? is called for the* el- 
ection of officers and oiKrsssaocs. 

It was Cheat; probable that E 
U Bradley of Amanda state ccc- 
otaadgr. would be pmm but tins 
was not d-efhmely know n 

Tbe Bmuide chapter hag 12 
charier member*. 

Negroes Removed 
For Safe Keeping 

3f sab Tiolenee. She—-f* 
Lee La ^rerx* las: night traced wo 
ce'irp x». suspected cf imahjea%c*- 
*= the fata! shoecat? of Cbutabie 
Key Steriasg of Hempstead Tues- 
<S»* is a toe:: jUI somewhere 
sear H* ~. p&ead becaase of feehnj !c the Wader cotmrr ma z *?*— 
s>ad was the scene of *jf shcc:- 
tsc Sc which Goastaal? S*erhag 
cti-ed Wdde Hetdey. be! ;r* hitese!* 
;i-T> a aacsaa of the s?^-:j 

Annual Session Is 
Opened In Eastland 

HAS I LAND, March 13— f —Trap 
Oj Be'- F<hr»*xa as5ac-_i*:n: Se- 
■*« r;rs* icai; ses*an bn* 
txilj The —Hi»^ doaes taaaor- 
-_ The Mssac^-.-yz tr%s ;:.~r#d 
« October a: Ctscc W O WS- 

’trahan of ATwr- is tre:-_f?r' 
S M. X Mans sta*» riyrc- 

terr‘»~t rf **acz'ixrz: E T E^_s 
"f Frr* Wri, ^etrKirr of tie 
T?g?« sta-e Teacher*' r—in r 
Of- T F Bniis of Firjrr Cr r». 

<tT. arf Dr Fr?i C Ayer of the 
tWwrssT of Terr ggoe a—-j-y 
the acbedded sreakerv 

Venfc* 
Returned By Jury 

LOCDOX Term. March 13—&_ 
The bed -' of Htsgi Thcoss. 53. vie? 
presadeat of the Hark of laixSr- 
vfiirh closed r*< dem Pirtrarv "* 

m *he r* 

'*nst? ted'- ha chest taea cr ? 

shot«tm charge A anoers jupr 
retained a verdict of shade. 

MARKETS! 
■I. — — — ■ — — — 

NEW TOU STOCKS 
XT* VtrJt jdaisa —Tre 

sock otaxfcet fiofwwt *cb oncer- 

tuacy .n tir-7 'jadrg today. 
pmkcrse ertaafcajia on bott 

'..ies of 'Jae sa.'»• was at a low 
_t» and trading was sisigggfa T&; 

awtr. itf <fcvnruy itsiy a to. 
.rst *•»• -f; bat recoined by 
:ne end rf tac first naif boor, at? 
to sag agam. 

Asmara AX5 dropped Icier parts, 
risen retraced jsp steps. Early lussra 
of a pots: or two a Wesurjatcar 
Elector. Anmraa Tobacco E. Sai- 
:jwt» erd Coo, JCortd Asamean, 
faathra Parafar. EKhlekeaa £*e*: 
Lr Petr and damean Power ant 
Laris: were canceled or mod.!.»i. 
Alaed Cresaact was persassest*j 
xcid. jg-ng fair poet* It s re- 
ported •elessg has bees for foretzr. 

V. & Steel tarred a fractional Joss 
asso a lugm gam arm Anemia 
Tckphoce. Caojocdaged Gas. Aacer- 
-=*c and irresgs power, and GCgte 
sc'jd a kak abore yesterday* t«* 
sag Jerels. 

Eyeii- Case and InteraaLxca; 
TeJepboo- rase atat a past. The 
last named was farosran.y af-- 

«»ed by declaratxa of ss regalar 
dmderd 

Tte rrenngiu news coetamed the 

brokerage wiotifirai. dbew- 
nag a gam of £5> ttftJM. Wre ;*us 
»4*iiri. was moderate. it dad sa -oc- 
cur in a pertod of adraactrg pntd. 
and seemed to irsdaraie were cis- 
tnSmttjc bad beer ta progres*. 

S'-erdnr rabies opened barely 
steady at S4S5 

_ 

x r. COTTOX 
YORK. March 13—P— 

Cohx opened steady tdij *; an 
ailtaxsca cl 7 to 10 pcxrs ns re- 
spoene to re.a:.T-_y steady Iu er- 
pacr cables and sox arar. :en *x 
12 points net turner dona* the 
first lew minxes with Mav ad- 
«2C-2 to HSU arx October to 
um. 

There was cociderab^ covering 
we_ a; some trade tar —g g 

brokers crecu:*d with operating Joe 
•~€ cc-opitatixe interest* were u d 
to be apes cl October and Dec- 
ember. There was some selling beta 
for eottlhjenta; acroant m the 
liter months, however, and after 
the Mai demand had been, aup- 
phed. petres ease doff sightly andrr 

*ca. seJmg. Verv ht:> ser- 
“*s was report from the south 
c-txg the early trading. 

The steadier ru-mg of Liverpool 
following yesterday * dechse -rax 
a ttrt.hu led to con: mental Bty~- 
h*y bssyxg covermg. and a a*ir:tj of UMilracis. Fij' :-a>s of cottoet 
cloths were reported m Manchester 
to the Brnisfc home trade wt*h a 
moderate demand from a 

Egyptian coCtcc In Alexandria was 
23 to 48 points higher an! the 
Irman spot gooCanan m Livemcu: 
shewtd x advance of 15 points. 

( HK AGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. March 13—X»—Otp- 

peg a _:Je at the star: todav. gram 
prices sect: steadied as a result cl 
cay mg to rising a hers. Ear.? 
dswtstama followed annocneejner.t 
tta: Australian wheat exports for 
thf xeea were smusaOj large. 5- 
j£4 XO bushels. ccespared with 1- 
C*4..«» the week prr^cus and t il: 

a year ago Opening at 1-4 
cec: off to i-g rrbnz late, 
heid near to she mnatl figure* Com. .started at a **awy deems.' ic i f-4 ad nance, and Kdneqantv: 
aowed httle change- 

KAx-vis rrrr livestock 
KAXSTS cm- Marrr 13 — p- 
j => A -Hoes 2MOO *c..- ? 

^>-3 -uzber. ttp 1C n 188-23# 
po33d»,; *«-!« poacds 7JS-775 
P«*=? sews 275-508 a* «15-4X5 
«cc* p^s 78-138 lbs f 75-7 IS 

Cattle 8to dltrs 88. mark?* 
niA.nMl; raert load anxad jcBrifaci 

aeers «»-*» a* 7 73-’*^ 
i*eil«rs TIM KB As. 6 75-? «; corns 
4 73-450; veairrs * 55^ 
*?• Mks *z£ Jert*r rerrs €75- 
5 

a&Ej-~p- 3.006: acts s:mr^ to 

*~^T 3 txgtxr: top fed lac* **®- -*Mfcs 90 lbs down S-X-855 
ewes ISO As. down 3-88-4.80 

CHICAGO. Marti 13—.p_ 
5 D A —Potatoes. fir= cn Ttr «- 

r3ms‘ toU on slier stock, sacked 
fat Wiscocsaa rossni w4*--*! 

Mmn-seta ronri 
I 20-1.38. Ida -.3 mil U. 38a. I 1 4aT 
I fio 

Relative* Change 
Plan* For Burial 

LAREDO. March 12—_.p_ fko 
of Wmf^m Sozr^macz. !i> 

ronra. ztz&: al a: 5a- An'ocuo 
<3 h?r* :cdar t« nathn •r'.tc?*- 

~>Er trlans frr ban*; fa Mefaro 
C5*r. SfCOCa fig.gTT Tarwy o ^ blZa&I 

Russians™ 
(Cootawd !roas page u 

Trast S wai fip'tlnfl that the 
action ct the Vln-i- pmrer. 
a based apes a decasxn by the 
ntart last December. rtiawiBg 
the cabrnrt aaeecinj. which :xi ap 
tie {fOCShtS Of Ef~a«plan 
fcm. P*r*2 Trmnc MesOean sec- 
retary off agrienta*, caxx.nn*a:ad 
with Aaron Aaprca. genera; oaaat 
Jar the eofeenatioB tress:. that the 

sropcaitian. to ettorae had been 
accepted 

'1 shall have nfe -lea? ■* in 
facing at yarn- disposal ad the 
rsfarxADon wham toot capers 
wr ask Jar. in order that then 
selec-icr: cf lands aic b* soar ap- 
propriate Jar year perpoart.' Sentr 
Trectso wrote. "It also greet sae 

satjJartjtn to learn that 2a tkt 
plan* yea wSJJ nclid* npprracn* 
organ iiarann and scientific adrotnc 
off products.” 

The tui nyirriTn Jrecn the see- 

aetary off the strrtir gees Jrht 
x eegaesnar that his swernet* 
be represented upon the beam 
which selects the emtaafct*. The 
Sit.' Thr official* staled they 
cocijder this adwnfipwws. as re- 
ds nn rthe daaanr of draortanaos. 
AnrinpurWi ahe hare been made 
far health and fommlgrataon. aasper- 
taoc of the cofeaxivs beJcr* 'her 
jeare Estop* a cnaraatee that #he 
colonist; wtZ artnaZr locate tpoe 
the land and enrage ns far-rrsg 
was also requested by One Ifiesbenn 
greerr.xent. 

Man Bound Over On 
Statutory Charge 

Mariano Gama. Brcwnsrfje 
Tear, was boend c~ er to tie grace 
jary c (2 000 bond Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. when grren a preimar' 
bearing befere Jatxe of tie Bence 
Fred Krtaic on charges of $ut- 
ztacy offenses agamr* a 16-yezr-oic 
gut 

Tie gui was attached as a biases 
wines* and placed sader a 5b&0 
bend afcc. 

Garcia dad act ajif a vclsatary 
statesie:: at the prel^ucary hear- 
ing 

Tie arrest was made by Constable 
E. J. Taekers office 

ON P 

For Street 

Work 

_j 

Lauds Department 

extra cf tic Sea** Depar^E- r: 
Fihif>fv» raised the Mrwraarfile 
irhooft rearrjy, aad praxcd *> 

Mi« Mirt* Jmrtnp It bead of 
tie Home Bocceaucs ■drpar'jenr 
of tie haft Thaag. ms£ has mnm£ 
m tfcj* capsr.fT lor several yean... 

I The raperrascr nsfcesf fir riasa- 
** of Mai JefEJzsps aad Mr?: Jote 
HEEter. 
“lie wteT abaerwafi w isor 

prxhfjrxac serf fStomed erader.'e of 
arcparanon on the par of Intr 
teachen.* Mas MaTiOrr ptatec 
“There is • por*£ rvarr of t~3rrw~- 
%txm isi the deprrfMat arai hatt 
teacher* are isaerwRee as taear 
•Jrtc aad acre carer for aee*es- 
tnos cemor-r=cr at’ 

Mit t Ma5ert s report tjt *'w fe- 
es! deparianesrf vs* “spteriid*' tr- 

©~ 

Queen Theater To 
Show Twice Weekly 

day by tie local *aaar*r of tine 

tae Queen ajtd CapanSL * 

Qaeen wt«iI2 operate an.* fan 
flays a »e?k after Merdi IS art 

«aows a wek at (be Capttd1. •Jarre 
woo'd be acre 

Tie Qaeert aril show *rerr cit- 
•ariiy as! Unliif ayf 'j- -■ 

aotMe. atconLzt ta Jans C Fan- 

It «• for srta -a* w*-s Erpwes- 
aO*s leafing shawhearse. rre;-«d 
and operated by amdepcatett &awr- 
3K tat:.;: Pufchx parehas-d :* ;~ 
reoest year* Try Capita! » raw 
tie lead theater ns tie estr as* 
« i» cop__aered one of the be*: m 
Saezh Texas. 

But Eddie Lingers 
On In County Jail 

SAN ANTONIO Math 12 — T- 
Tbe editorial staff of tie fiaa As- 

txxuo grf r I News today sen: tie 
faLkmanr telegram to Edds- Bart 
Da^&s Ifcspaicii repartee beM r 
jail for irtmmg to meal infcraia- 
tjac to tie grand jar? m ewar.- "taac 
wttb the reported hdnapmt cl two 
4" tiKtr ~ir idT-g 

Mr Ecioe Bat, DfcHfcf Ctjr 
Jail- Dallas Tier east pat yaa b 
Jail far that, Or laws are cooc 
bit their interpreter! hate pat :ht= 
country m a bell of a pcedacaawnt 
Wish we were wall you Sin Ar~ 
toeuo Ereiune News staff - 

‘BODY AND SOUL’ 

as WaaOted fcw 'Jar ttmm shortly: ht 

em a raker fr acrashaal area.. *- 

Vmmc ftaa fcxf ia*c*itd 2JM*> 
•W hands or aetrr a d a tor 
.tee tx« years,.. 

Tt* B-reWf a U W ctmzp***6 

^aoa^aDawter. 

City Briefs 
mm mm' 

#Cf* J§ siv&ii C 4 cffTW'llhf^C 

■ ■ 

I m 
BAKING 
fOW— 

fcf double acting 

Use K C (or fene Irrtmf 

nii Ur$e vJomc hi to* 
kiktajL 

Uneeda Bakers 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

In* 25c I Saturday 
J March 14th. 

1931 

I.G.A, Coffee 

T Bind F.g. 
“C" Bind PI Me 

*A" Blr&ll Pi» 11a 

Soap Chips , 19c 

Malt •£>'* ~ 49c 

Ginger Ale 3 -43c 
1 G A. 

Apricots ■ • • 2 25c 

mmt * _ 
**• ( § 

Tomatoes 7*/2C 
I 

j Tomatoes 5° I 
(Sardines I8cl 

j Flour * 
b— ,fcj 

! Pinto Beans *c 

i Pickles *r 

! Chili con Came 2 24c 

(Prunes 3 

I Crackers 2 
I wnm a •**»’ *u*a^-* 

I I C a fintf? 

I • 
* 

S * ** 

I • * 


